
Town of Trochu 

222 Northfield Rd. Trochu, AB T0M 2C0 

Phone: 403-442-3085 

Fax: 403-442-2528 

Email: secretary@townoftrochu.ca 

#thriveintrochu 
#whytrochu 

From the Office 

Check the Trochu 

Community Swimming Pool 

Facebook page or the Town 

Website for all the great  

activities going on this  

summer and lesson  

schedules for All Levels of   

swimmers. 
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Town of  Trochu 

July/August 

Newsletter 

2021 Taxes are due  
 Monday August 16  
 
After Aug. 16th a 15% penalty will be ap-
plied on any current outstanding 2021 taxes.  
 
Assessment appeal deadline is August 10th.  
If you would like to discuss your assessment 
please contact Rod Vikse of Wild Rose As-
sessment Services at 403-343-3357 or email 
him at rod@wildroseassmt.com 
 
If you are a T.I.P.P. participant and require 
updated payment amounts or have any tax 
questions please call the office or email utili-
ties@townoftrochu.com 
 

Public works will be performing routine 

maintenance over the next few months;  
• sewer flushing 
• storm sewer flushing 
• hydrant flushing (as a result you may see 

slightly off colored water during this 
time, it is still safe to use, running your 
taps for a short amount of time will clear 
it up.) 

Please be aware that water pressures may 
fluctuate slightly during any of these proce-
dures. 
 

 

July 1—Free Swim—Trochu Elks 
Thank You Trochu Elks for your annual  
donation of free swimming on July 1. 

Safety First 
With Summer finally here we all like to sit 
around and enjoy a backyard fire.  Here are 
a few directions to have a safe backyard 
fire pit. If you have any questions contact 
any member of the Trochu Fire Depart-
ment.  
Your backyard fire pit must: 
Be at least 3 meters (10 feet) from build-
ings, property lines and anything else that 
could catch fire 
Be less than 0.6 meters (2 feet) high 
Be less than 1 meter (3 feet) wide 
Have enclosed sides made from bricks, 
concrete or heavy-gauge metal 
Have a mesh screen on top to stop sparks 
(spark-arrestor) with openings smaller than 
1.25 centimeters (1/2 inch) 
 
Burning the Proper Fuels 
The only things that can be burned in an 
outdoor fire pit are: 
Clean (non-treated), dry wood 
Charcoal 
Preservative-free wood or wood products 
 
Burning yard waste, garbage, paper or any-
thing that might create too much smoke or 
toxic smoke is prohibited. Never burn old 
pallets, lumber or plywood. 
 
Fire Bans - Before you consider having any 
open fires please check for fire bans on the  
Town Website or Facebook or call the Fire 
Chief at 403-588-8733  - or - check the 
Kneehill County website at 
www.kneehillcounty.com  
or call  the Kneehill County Office  
403-443-5541 

We are so proud to have this addition to our 
community sign. 

Thank you Alicia for being such  
a great ambassador! 



or passengers from a vehicle  for a period 
not exceeding five (5) minutes provided 
the vehicle described in subsection (3.1) or 
(3.2) does not obstruct the free passage of 
pedestrian and vehicular traffic through 
such alley. 
 

Section 6.  No person shall park a trailer 
on a highway unless the trailer is attached 
to a motor  vehicle by which it may be 
drawn except for loading or unloading of a 
holiday trailer for a period not exceeding 
twenty-four (24) hours. 
 
 

In Compliance with  
Nuisance Bylaw 2004-04  

 
The Town will be checking regularly to en-
sure all grass is mowed, weeds are under 
control and all trees and hedges are 
trimmed back from public walk areas as 
well as boulevards and alley ways.   
(meaning; property owners are responsi-

ble for maintaining all grass, trees and 
vegetation on bordering boulevards, 
streets and alleys, of their property) 

 
And in conjunction with this effort, Knee-
hill County will be sending a weed inspec-
tor occasionally to look for any noxious 
weeds. 
 
Any concerns will be addressed with a 
letter to the homeowner, whom can con-
tact either source for further information. 

Do you need equipment in order to play? 
Let us know, and we can make a referral 
to a partner agency.  KidSport grants are 
intended to be used for sport registration 
fees; travel and competitions are not eligi-
ble for funding. 

Because the KidSport program starts at a 
local, Provincial or Territorial chapter, 
your support directly shapes sport in your 
community. Each chapter raises funds, 
accepts applications, and distributes 
grants to kids in its own community. 

Grant Applications available online or 
come to the Town Office and we will print 
one for you. 

 

Planning a Staycation this summer or 
just looking  for some great day trip ide-
as, why not . . .  

“Explore Kneehill” 

We are pleased to be in partnership with 
our Kneehill neighbours in promoting 
tourism  within Kneehill County. 

Visit  

Kneehill County Website >> visitors >> 
things to do  

or  

Learn even more about our region by fol-
lowing along with the #explorekneehill 
campaign on Facebook & Instagram 

We offer a variety of tourist experiences 
in a refreshingly relaxed setting.  Slow 
down and take your time to hike our 
badlands, learn more about our history, or 
sample our local foods. 

Trochu Arboretum manager Carole Anne 
welcomes everyone to take a walk in the 
gardens and check out the new Butternut 
Tree and Snowball Bushes as well as try and 
identify all the new perennials they have 
introduced into the gardens this year. 
 

Huge Shout Out to Ben Christians (w) 
ATCO Electric & Tim Dietz for the bucket 
trucks and All Volunteers for their time and 
energy in helping with the improvements 
and clean up of the ball diamonds at the 
Trochu Municipal Campground. 
 
We now have a U18 regulation hardball  
diamond and look forward to watching 
some great ball! 
 

KidSport  Kneehill 
With Covid regulations  
relaxing and registered 
sports starting to open 
up, don’t forget about our local Kneehill 
Chapter. 
KidSport provides grants to kids from fami-
lies facing financial barriers so they can par-
ticipate in registered sport programs and 
experience the lifelong benefits of a season 
of sport.   
KidSport Kneehill provides grants of up to 
$400 per eligible child, per year (January 1st 
- December 31st) towards sport registration 
fees. 

What is a bylaw? 
A bylaw is a law made by a local authori-
ty in accordance with the powers given 
under the Municipal Government Act.   
 
Council may pass a bylaw to govern the 
affairs within the council and bylaws 
that govern within the municipality. 
 
A municipal  bylaw is no different than 
any other law  and can be enforced with 
penalties,  challenged in court and must 
comply with higher levels of law. 
 
Bylaws exist to preserve public peace, 
protect property, and public safety.   
Town bylaws are available for viewing 
online at www.town.trochu.ab.ca 
 
In Compliance with Traffic  

Bylaw 1993-11 
 

Part I   Stopping, Standing, Parking 
 

Section 3.  No person shall park a mo-
tor vehicle in an alley unless he is active-
ly engaged in: 
 
(3.1)  the loading or unloading of goods 
from a commercial vehicle for a period 
not exceeding thirty (30) minutes, or, 
 
(3.2)  the loading or unloading of goods 

Bylaws Check It Out 


